
“Seers” and “Fools” Disport at
Basketball

Last Thursday night for one
brief hour the “Seers” and “Fools”
or in other words the chosen few of
the “Collegian” and “Froth” staffs
forsook their various and diversified
vocations to revel in the intricacies
of a regular basketball game.

It is history that the “Froth"
staff won, but had there been no
first half to this particular game
there would be a different story to
tell. When the first half had ended
and the smoke had cleared away,
the scoreboard told the sad story

that the "Jesters” had amassed a
grand total of 20 points, while the
"Sages” had no more than they be-
gan with. A consultation of the
“Collegian” stars was then held,
and its immediate results were very
evident for in the second period
they straightway proceeded to
gather in 10 points while their
more frivolous friends could garner
but six. The final score was
“Froth” 26, “Collegian” 10.

The Band Concert.

Before the usual very large, en-
thusiastic and appreciative audi-
ence, the Cadet band last Sunday
night gave its first concert of the
present term. The band has
always been a favorite of the stu-
dents and Sunday evening’s concert
was ample justification of the fact.
The popular selection “Adele” was
received with the most favor but all
the numbers showed the result of
careful training.

As an invocation the quartette
sang several numbers and Austin
read “The White Swan”. The lat-
ter was at his best and gave his
reading with an interpretative power
that stamped him as one of the
best men in his line that we have
ever had at Penn State.

Across the Way
More than fifty girls have entered

classes that have been lately organ-
ized for the study of various prob-
lems. The three books that will be
used are “Immigration Problems”,
“India’s Awakening" and “The
Child in the Midst”. It is interest-
ing to know that “India’s Awaken-
ing” was written by Sherwood
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29°
a pound

Yes, you may buy 10 or 15c worth

27ie Store

State College Fuel
and Supply Company

M. B Meyer, Mgr. Both Phones

j. c. smith & SON
Hardware, Builders’ Material, Oils,
Paints, Glass, Cement, Stoves and
Electrical Supplies, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, etc.

MEEK BLOCK

The Tobacco Store

Geo. B. Jackson

Marion Long T5, was sent as a
representative to Cornell during
Farmer's week there to obtain in-
formation regarding extension work
in home economics.

Never has anything been done
for the Penn State girls to arouse so
much appreciation and enjoyment
as the giving of a victrola to the
Cottage. Those who are responsi-
ble for the gift are unknown, but it
is known that they are friends of
the Penn State girls. A visit to the
Cottage some time will convince
them of the thanks that it is im-
possible to express.

The Organ Recital.
Miss Margherite Wilson. 'l5,

will render the organ recital next
Sunday, with Miss Katherine Davis
as soloist. The program follows :

March of the War Priests, from
Mendelssohn’s “Athalia;” Serenade,
Jensen; Prelude in F Minor, Buck;
To a Wild Rose, MacDowell; O
Rest in the Lord, vocal solo. Miss
Katherine Davis; Cantilene Nup-
tiale, Dubois; Resolute, Horatio
Parker.

We will Accommodate Your Guests
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The Idle Hour
The place for clean amusements

State College B. and B. Co.
Under the Movie*

and
Robinson Block

Bush House
Bellefonte, Penna.

Rate per day $2.50
With bath $3.00 per day

W. L. DAGGETT

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

FELLOWS,

For Pretzels
go to

MARTIN'S
C. E. SNYDER

FIREPROOF GARAGE
Steam Heated

AUTOS. BICYCLES. GUNS TO HIRE
General Repair Work a Specialty

116 S. Frazier Street, corner of Calder

ALBERT THOMPSON
Automobile Livery

and
Taxi Service

'Bellefonte, Pa
Caterers, Attention !

State College Bakery
for

Bread, Pastry and Ice Cream”
Both Phonos

Our buying facilities in the con-
fectionery line are second to none.
We are in a position to buy right
and we make it a point to give our
patrons the advantage of careful
buying.

Have you tried that Old Main
Sundae? Its a hummer and only
five cents,

GRAHAM, on the Corner.

IT’S

BUTHYMOLjgT
SHAVING JXiP
SOAP w\ hs
That Explains \
His Smile of ; A rf/.

Satisfaction. Ir ‘usd
No smarting or burning sensation

to even the most tender face. Eutliy-
mol Shaving Soap is non*irritutingand
leaves a soothing and cooling nftcr>effect.

We bundle the liest in every* lint. Tltut'a
why we sell and recommend

EUTHYMOL SHAVING SOAP

The pknn state collegian

Gilliland Drug Store
Nittany Inn Block

College Ave.

We carry a
full line of

Everything for the Amateur
Outdoor Work Our Specialty

W. W. Smith
Photographer and Stock Dealer

Agency Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies

Edison Diamond Point Phonographs
and Records

WebßtefrTypewriter Ribbons
Multi-kopy Carbon Papers

THE SPOTLESS SHOP
A real City barber shop

Pastime Building
GEO. W. LOHMAN

First National Bank
Bellefonte

Chas. M. McCurdy, .las, K. Barnhart,
President Cashier

DR. EVA B. ROAN
OPTOMETRIST

622 East College Av., State College, Pa
Hours: 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9p. m.

Eyes Examined

ROUNTREE'S

The Palace Restaurant
Corner West College and Frazier

REAL EATS.
Efficient catering for special feeds

Students* Supplies

The Athletic Store

The Nittany Theatre
PRESENTING

TODAY
THE STRAIGHT ROAD

by CLYDE FITCH

with GLADYS HANSON

Four part Paramount feature

THURSDAY
THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY

by SIR GILBERf PARKER

with LIONEL BARRYMORE
A six part World Film feature, a production extraordinary

FRIDAY
DUSTIN FARNUM in

THE VIRGINIAN
A five part Paramount feature that needs no comment

SATURDAY
TYRONE POWER

in the famous society drama

ARISTOCRACY
by BRONSON HOWARD

Another Paramount feature

MONDAY

Tillie s Punctured Romance
with the inimitable comedienne

MARIE DRESSLER

A mile of rare comedy with a laugh in every inch

Penn State Laundry
Everything New Best Work

We make three deliveries a week

In Order to Afford
a Greater Diversity

of Selection

to our patrons we decided upon the addition of several
new manufacturer’s lines of good clothes.

After careful survey and investigation of the fore-
most clothes makers of America we decided upon

Rosenberg Bros. & Co., makers of
Fashion Clothes. Tailors at Fashion
Park, Rochester

as being the firm best fitted to tailor clothes according
to our ideas of the proper way clothes should be tail-
ored. Whose clothes stood out, by clever designing,
making as distinctively individual in style and good
taste.

A firm with whom we would link our knowledge
in the production of as near perfect clothes as it is
possible to produce.

These clothes in Spring styles irom these makers
will soon be shown at both our stores in addition to
the clothes made for us by the following firms:

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Chicago;
Garson Meyers & Co., and Levy Bros.,
Rochester; Pellham, Philadelphia

Holmes Btdq , Allen Street

PHILIP D. FOSTER
Dealer in all kinds

COAL AND WOOD
338 W. College Ave. Both Phones

Have That Picture
framed by

C. H. SMITH
Finest Work ut the Right Price

212 E. College Ave.

Farmers and Traders Life Insurance Company
Home Office, Syracuse, N. Y.

Absolute Security and Lowest Cost

John S. Dale and Son, Agents
420 Burrowes Street

Bell phone 102 R State College, Penna.

A combination of good clothes makers, whose
best ideas and our own embodied in selection of things,
we feel most desirable to our patrons for Spring and
Summer wear 1915.
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